
JAQE EIGHT

REGAL SPRING
STYLE SHOES

Tho smartest stylo changes await
you in this celebrated Footwear

Ncne-- Spilng sliupei reniuied In (iiu
or black button or luce stjli-- s

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Showing the Popular Spring Hats
Tlio Joting inrnV cleicr wide liilm
Derbies, ii(iiuc)uii, ru noil mi rt
lint, if ou iiould tunc tlu llllrsti
jou'll naturally coiuo lioto.

KLEINMAIERS
G. PIM0T
SPEAKSFDR I, R.

In North Dakota Calling on
tho Progressives to Enlist

Under Roosevelt's
Banner.

Unlted l'rew Leased AVhe ) '

' Duvlla Ike. N. D., March (i. "My

attacks on President Tuft ure not tho
t'MUlt of my enforced resignation
from tho government servloc. My
dismissal ulilcil mo greatly und gave
conservation tv stronger footing thuti
over," declared Glffonl I'lnehot'ln an
uddrosa horo In hu tour of tha state
In tho Intorests of thu ltooaovclt can-

didates for delegates at thu primary
eiOCUim .Alureh l'J.

"By all the rules of decency thai
bring inun together," hu continued,
Tuft should luivu been loyal to

ltoosovolt. It was the Uoosevcit po-

licies that elected Taft. Ami jet sit
montha after his oleotlon. Taft threw
lilmsolf Into thu arms of the icry
men who have been ltoosoiolt's enem-lu- a

I'onroso, Aldrloh, Cannon and
tho othnra. 1 lo not want to nee
tiny moro of thu Taft rule. It costs
the poople too much."
Thu nuto-prltnur- y light for delegate

lo thu national convention throughout
the stale Is bitter and the split among
tho Itupubllcau prugrosslvos Is very
marked. The Ii Follutto managers
fir urging voters who urofor Hoobe-Ve- tl

to Taft to Join under thu 1m
lMllotte bunner as they declare ltoosu
volt will bu thu second oholco of tholr
dclegttlcs. They doclaro also that thli
la tho only way votora can bo sure gf
liming delegates who will UbIu for
a progrosslvo "presidential ciiud..lute
und it pimgrcssli'o platform.

Of this situation, I'lnehot said t.
lily: "f did not comu out here in an

effort to whip La Follotto. llooscvolt
la 'thu only man who can In at Tuft
In tho convention and this national
'Issue tshould take precedon e over
local mutter In North Dakota, ospec-lall- y

as tho llr.it presidential primaries
ut thu country will bu held In this
fctato."

IMnchot clones his three-da- y tour
of thu Htatu with an address at
(rand Korku tonight. ,

The Taft malingers say that tho
row hetiueeu thu 'progressive ructions
U greatly aiding the president's cause
tuid that throughout thu qtuto tho
business men ure rallying around the
president.

Campaign In Michigan.
Grand Itnplrts, Mich.. March. I!,

Auuoutreeinent was muda today of
tho eotiiplotlou or thu organisation Mr
hniidllug the Taft cum
Iulgn In Michigan. According to C.
K. J. Dlcki'inn. manager of thu head

tmrtors, th caiipnlRii will bo pro-Ta- rt

and not
'Utoosovelt has the rlitht to o

to tho pruxldenoy asuln If he
wUIich," mild DIoRiurui, "'but o will
ondonvor to convince Hip peopl" Tart'
xhoulil bo becauu of lit
xtabli) apd atauuumnllka

'

I'o-t- er Declares Tor T. It.
OiluiuhiiB. Q Mfircli 0. I. M. Kos-te- r,

of Athens, uf thu
statu central committee, to-

day duularml for Itouseell.
logtor hud been roBarded ns onu

of tho Taft loaders In thu ICIevenlh
Olstrlct, thu foNitur home district of
A. I. VoryB, Tuft iuauaer

H'oHtor's duHurtlon of Tuft rusalld
from 11 poll he t""k of the Itoptihli-ea- n

Mters of thu district, whHU he
euld wa rnvorabie to Itosevelt.

XOTICH.
Annual oleiiiou, liillailou, lll or

dlhtllot (Icpuly and reed 'I'lilirilaj c;.

.Mmtl- n- hllllts ut 7 o'clock

Dust ulleted niiinrruuB
Micuiim i'lt. mors has provod to bo
a vulimlJli' rertllUer. and Its sale ha
hocomo a reBular luIliesti I11 1'arls.

I V 1 ! I ht
WHERE CASH !!

1 do,
1 do,

3111k;

J do.
Milk

1 do.
1 do,
1 do.
1 do.
1 do.
1 do.
1 do.

TALKS
II111 Dandy Mutches IMlu

lurgu Ouiih J;cry J)ay
8.")C

Small Cans llicry Day
loo

(ialtaiilu Soup .... 13c
Can Corn UOu

(jus Mamies ...... Olio
riuko Wbllo Koap . . Iftc
Aran Starcli 3(lc--

r.oliox hoap I(lc
Ktoles 12c

1 0. Grossglaus
Vkouo 888. Marlon, Ohio.

T 90S W, Columbia St.

t

2 Ai 83

NO SINECURES

ON THE PAY ROLL

County Commissioner's
Books Examined by

Committee.

REPORT FILED TODAY

A Number of Criticisms aro
Offered by the

Examiners.

Matter or tile Itmiiil of liiillyciu Sol-

dier.-, Their Mothers IVhi's mill

Vldos U Called to (bo Altentlon
or tlii Commissioners' Coiilnicts

Not Awarded lo Ijoiti'st ItlddciN.

ICxcpptlonally neat. prcc:o and kept
with paliiHtuMnt,' e.snctncsfl was what
AltorneJ-- J. 31. nartram, K. V

Kcboenlnub nil l'roecutliiR Attorney
l". L. .Iimtlvo, niemberH of a commlt-te- u

that examined thu records of tho
eonnty foniinkwlonors Tor tho past
year, had to miy coiicernlntr tho books
of thu eommllouora In a rolport tho
coinnilttce tiled this morning.

in tho wuv of compliment!), thu ex-

aminers atno stated that thu busluomt
of tho county had 'boon trautsiotcd
with a. convparutlvoly small forco of
emphocsund that thero wore iio slno-cure- s

on tho county'a iaroll.
Honvcvcr, tho report wub not avIUi-o- ut

criticism. Onu or thuM iwiib t)
the effect that tho many attempteit
Innovations, forced iby xtntuto and iby

tho Rropln' elTorts of ontabllKhod
lurouus, wero produotlo of coivfuslon
end uneertHltwy m5l hampered any In-

telligent (inalyMa or tho- - tr.nw.ictloijs
linolveil. Tho oxamlnors fltml

whoro thoy wwro mmpullod 19

j:o to tho original sourcfH In ordur
that they tulirht ascertain iho

Klven In tho ruportn.
The examlncra also mifoceifted that

Kixsator ilni bo taken with reference
lo the c1au In tho Keneral codu or
tho Jitate or Ohio which provides r'r
tho burial or Indigent foldlers, the'ir
mothur. wkves and widows. A sum
or $l,2ri ban been csJpundeil In such
burials iluHnir the your, and the com-mt'te- o

uiiB of the opinion that sol-

diers, their motliors, .wlviss and wod-ho- t,

who ure not imllKent, wero ho-w- x

burled at tho expeurao of tho
county. This, however. Is nut thu
fault or tho commissioners as 11 com-nvltt-

l appointed In each township
to conduct InvoaUButloiw.

In thu mutter of. awurdlnK coutraots
for Mi'ppllos, tho uxamlnem woro ilot
curtain thHt In all cboh tho contracts
were lot to the loww .bidder.

Tho committee also suBBostod thut
are shoirid bo take-- by tho lommls-Hlonor- tf

In socurlntr lteniled 1'lllu Tor

all cluims presented ami lilt t tho 1

FORMER RESIDENT
OF MARION DIES

Guy hlociis Claimed by Dcalli at
West .Mansllclil.

Word was ieelod hero yetorday
or the doaWi r Guy Htoveus. rurmorly
of Marlon, whleh occurred it thu
homo or his sister. Mrs. Addlu WIIbus,
In West Mansfield. 'Monday ovenliiB

Mr. Stevcmi hiwj been In 111 lu-alt-

tuliercular troubloji for over a
your. Ho fonnwly realded at tho
lioimi tf '. It. ltandall on 'David utrcr-i- .

Iist September he wont to AVest

lMnIIed to visit his slstor, nnd
111 was connned t" hi bed.

Mr. Slovens imjjiH used- - abuut i3
yuars iud was formerly employed as
clerk In tho "Marion Hteitm Shovel of-li-

Funeral servlcim wore hold AVodnus-Jti- y

t thp VHbus homo nd
Interment was inatlu In Witit 'MunslluU
Lernctcry.

Germany AKllaled,
Ilorlln, Muroh C illooause of tho

tear that tho minors aro certain to
ktrlku mill that violence will aocoip-pun- y

their walk-O'i- t, tho Kovernment
today issuod un order prohibiting tho
sule of arms. Tho situation in thu
coal district Is very threatening. Tho
miners aro holding1 meetings today
nnd oilier will bo' held tomorrow at
whiih the ciueetlon of a general strlko
will Ijo Jieilnltoly settled.

WimtH .Soicn Jfiiinlit'il Soldiers.
A iifhlngton, i.Marcli O.iMlnlster

f'ttihoun has cabled w "Jlanlln. for 700

udditlonul trotvpH to guard tho lega-

tion In 'Peking from the mutineers,
accordlnff to a tllspatoh rocelied b

tho war 'department today Tho ac-

tion was token after a. conference be-

tween foreign reprcsntativpfi hi
all of mironi lleulded to aak their

government for rolnforcriienH im
mediately, I
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JAMES ALLEN IN

MAYOITSJOIJRT

Mrs. Edna "Wood is Also Ar-
rested Following Dance

at Hor Home.

SLAPPED FACESTARTSTROUBLE

According to Witnessos in
tho Allen Trial This

Morning.

J'ollco Think Cljilc HeiTlaso Shot

Jessp MfW'boiler lie
.Soon Ariel-- tho Miootlui; .In it 10.4

Allen and Mrs. Wood Clmrscd Willi
ilt and llattcrj-- .

of witnesses In the trial,
or James Allen, of Hilwardi street,'
which Is bolng held lit tho major's
court today, showed that a slapped
r.ice was tho euuso of tho row which
occurred nt a danco held at tho home
or Hud Woods on Udwurds street.
Monday night, ir tho stutunietits of
witnesses aro true, Mrs. ISdnu, Woods
was tho reclplunt of the slap nnd Jesse
McWhortcr of lMhey stroet was the
doner.

Yesterday afternoon, Jlrs. Woods
iwid Jnmos Allot! wero ttrrustcil by
the jiullcu and ussntllt and iNittery
charges placed agulnat them. Until
woro lodged In the city prison after
pleading not guilty to the chargoi
Unit later Mrs. Wood una released to
npponr this morning before Mayor C.
I). Walters. Hor enso will be heard
this afternoon.

Vituosses who wero examined this
it'irnlng for tho prosecution Aorc
iiiirtha Mnrlricy. of Iiutcrotto street,
Ollla Allen, of IMw.irds street; Xora

Union, or Nyo .street. Vinton llor-rlaK- o,

nnd his son Cornelius, of I'd-war-

stroet, and Hurley I.owrox. All
attended tho danco at tho AVoods

homo and saw irtirt or tho trouble.
At tho conclusion of tho testimony

of tho witnesses for tho prosecution,
Allen took tho stund In his own

Ho claimed that he did not
start tho trouble between him nnd
MoAVherter but that McWhortcr Avas
responsible ror tho light. The testi-
mony of other wltnowes brought mil
tho fact tliat Allen acted as chiunplou
for Mrs. Woods uMer sho was slap-
ped on tho fiu-- by McWhortcr.

An attempt will bo mndo to bring
MeWherter, who was shot through
the leg In tho rracas Monday night
into court this drtornoon, nnd court
Wiix adjourned, until two o'clock to

iiwiilt McWherlor's testimony.
As yet no oharBO has been preferred

agulnst McWhortcr but nmong other
things, there N a likelihood that a
charge of striking ft man wearing
glasses will bo placed against hint,
ir round guilty or such 11 cliargo ho

'fates a torm In tko Ohio penitentiary.
A'liilon llerrlage, who alleges that Mc
Whi rtor struck him over tho eye with
;i list nrmeil with brass knuckles, lull
eo trHldo' and Is compollod to wcnir
KbiHsis. Up was wearing a pair when:
he 'was knorkpci to the ground Dy hie
asvnlliiiit Monday night.

It de elope dtbday thut flvdo nor-rjug- e.

a on of A'lntoii llorrlago was
an attendant at the dame 1m t 1ms
not been seen since the shooting nt
McWh'Ttcr This has wiiiscd the po-

lled tn think Hint It was him wiu- - did
tlio shout Inn although they huvo no
direct proof and have not itttoinpt'--

Every Minute Counts

When You Are in Pain

liislaiil Heller Tor Indigestion mill
.SIoiiuh-I- i Troubles MTiii'deil b 11

bliiiu-l'r- t l))hpepsln Tabid.
I'rco Trial l'lit-kiiK-

There is ho x suffer llvo,
lulniites It out Indigestion 01 any simi-

lar Htomach 'tioublo when ou can Mi

ouslly got Stuait's Dyspepsia Tabluts
AVhon mlllloim uro used every yuar- -j
and when uvcry other man or ivotnuni
that you moot will icconimond Stuait'tt
to you If you will nut Inquire whyj
do you contlnuu to surtor rruni stoni- -

O'lu Tlttin It Tukcrt n MeHsCngcr to Hrt
Sluart'H l)iH'iiilu Tahluls beems in

AS" to a Sick Stomach,
uuh trouble? AVhat more ovldenco cun
yuu akV And as still rurthor proof
you can uven send und got a sample
package untlroly rrec. The sample
wlli surely convince you.

The leusons why Stuart'H Dyspopslo

Tablets accomplish suoh losults ura
very oany to understand Theso tab-Ut- b

cpptaln almost tho same elomonts
an tho gustrlo Juices or tho stomach.
And" when 'our atomach Is nick and
nut working Just light, It docs noH

irive out enough of the nuturul dl- -

gtstlvo Juices to properly take care
of tho food you eat. So If you wl
only give' the stomach a llttlo help by
taking a Stuurt'a Dyspepsia Tablet ou
v HI rellevu It o( Its chief duty and
allow It the rest It needs to rcuuper
m. nnn trruln of the active nrlnclnlu
In Sluarls Dyspepsia Tublet will dl
gest 3.00Q grains of food, whether you
plapo It In a glass or In your atom
uch.

All diilgglst" sell them. The price
Is 50 'qciits per box. If yai prefer to
try tberffjnFst write to P. A. Stuar

land ti "uainplQ package will be sent
nil11 "-- . ' " "--" '""!

Warner Edwards Co

Wo sell Homo Journal
Patterns.

Tho Choicest Whito
Goods Aro Hero.

c Attention! lloatitl
rul nnd complete Is our now
Hprlns coIleOtlon of Snow
White materials. Prom all tho

I vruducli-- r countries, Swltxci- -

I

iHiiu, i' nince, irenuiu ami
America hnvo cmo the
daintiest White Ooods to Will

our approval. This will be
"Wlllto Season" and wo uro
well prepared Tor It. but yu
luttf bettor make your selec-
tions now.

'Flnxons In the now weaos,
cross bars and llgitros, unox-- 1

oiled for Walsls and drossos
ihcoauso it retains its linen
I1nlsh,2(lc', a.'c-- , iSllc.

The Most Magnificont
"Assortment of
Embroideries

Swiss Flottnilngs aro ready
from 18 to 27 Inches wide with
galloons and Insertion to match,
:t."c, l.'f, ."lie jil.

"Baby Irish Flouncings
27 and Hi Inches wide. Tho
prettiest dqslgns at SI, SI.2B
to sja.no.

A lino or Ha by rionncoi lor
11 taliy Urussus In dainty little
rosebud, etc. paltorus at Hilt',
7."c-- tn 91.(11) jil.

A Silk Salo.
The greatest Silk values you

hao had In many a year. Head
tomorrow's jmiicr about It.

to locato him.
When tho trlul win continued this

moinlng, Allen Was lcturncd to his
coll lit tho city prison but Mrs. Woods
uvus allowed to go homo to caru Tor
hor ramlly.

'Mts. AVoods and Allen have rotalncil
Attorney I,. K, M.vors as counsul. Ho
conducted thu defense for the prison-
ers this morning. Tho prosecution
Is In the hands of City Solicitor Ft oil
U AVtirnor.

This uftornoon, Allen was found
KMllty of assault and Hmttury by .May-

or s and hound ovor to the
grand Jury under a bond of $200. Ho
was returned 'to prison.

Tho caso against .Airs. Wood waf
dismissed after she promlsqd not to
allow daltclng at her homo. -

Court convened at two o'clock but
MVWhertor was plijslcally nita'lilu n
conic to tho court room, unci testify
Tho mayor doclded tho oasu wlthoui
histoHtlmony. 4

In Invostlgntlng ;liui light wlilh f !

lowed the danoo Monday night, tho
poll"o dlsooercd n slxteen-year-ob- 1

girl living In the iieiBhborhood of tno
Woods holm and spondlng n 1 art of
hor tlniu with .Airs. AVopd. Tho glrs
tinino Is' Ollla Allen but la not a wlu-tlv- 0

of James Allmi. The girl came
t( Marlon sometluio 11 go, In search of
work 'bht has lieun put of oniploj-mon- t

for some time.
Tho ciiso was mp'irtod to thi Hu-

tu. itw uniilnt.. 11. , fltlifu t.inrtllni- - Mil.
mano Officer tooloMth.p. gill In clwrge
Sho will be sent back to hor paronll
or found a place In somo home in

tho city when tho environment Is dif-

ferent from that pt tho Kdwarli
btroet neighborhood.

The Hngllsh (tiithm who Is most
load In Ilusttln next to Shukcapeure
Ih Jcrouio K. Jerome.

REVIVAL SPIRIT
HOLDS THE PEOPLE

4, llWriy ,111,0,(0,, (

gelLsts Imitation.

IV11 llftlllll Iflll utlliu tnfli1-Vj.- l.m. fl.- .... i.w..mh. DU"d lUiiuvJllu. 1F, ,uin
Selma Ludzluskl find a strong talk on
tliu danger or living p ibaukslldden llfif
gllon by Hvangolfst KnirtH made up'
what was consldured 0,10 of tho best
Horiicoa jut hold' during tho reilval
ui 1110 Trinity Jjapvist church last
night. v

At tlio elosaof tho sermon Mr. Ilv-ar- ts

nskod all tho mombera of thu
church, who really woro desirous of
living 11 consecrated Hfo, 'u rise and
nearly evoiy poison stood ivhllu Pastor
IOIng Implorod dliino blessing mvJ
help. Tho pooplo, us thoy stood, were
deeply moved us tho soloist oncu mure
rendered tho chorus, 'iFrti- - rrom
Homo," und then tho ovongollst call-
ed for thoo still sitting to rlso and
by so doing ovprosa a 'ttosiro to lead
.1 Uhristlum life. Fully a seoro 10.
wjronded.

Tonight tho subject mill bo 'Tho
Work or tho 'Holy Spirit." This noon
the workors spolco find sung ut the
Huber shop, and tomorrow arternuon
jAlr. Hvarts wiiuulia to women only at
8 o'clock In the churoh. The kiflles
or .Marlon aro cordially Invltod to ut-lo-

this service.

Itin-- r Itefiit-e-d to 'IVhtlry.
San 'Frunclsoo, Jlut-o- C 'Abo Uuef,

formor bow of Han .'Francisco. ..now
hrvlnjj a tortn Jnun Quontln Honu
luimury nor uriuory, win no reiurneii
to tho Blulo prison this afternoon, aft-
er having enjoyed a. brief vorlcjd of
freedom during tho rlal vl former
Mayor Kugeno tjchjultx. Judge X.a.w- -

lor ordered Huofif return to iirlson
when ho rorusod to tuko tho stand und
testiry for tho sta'to In tho trJul of
tchmitz on churge of brllilng a super-l,o- r

In connijctlon Avlth u gas ordl-nunc- o

somo years ngj, Judgo Liiwler
said there wan no civljencu to tonvh t
yohmiti and ordorexl tho Jury to-- re-
turn a verdlc--t of uecjulttol. At the
same tlmo tho court announced thut
ho would later pass on 27 other indict-
ments remaining against HchmlU.

Iluef refused to temlfy unlwd the
stota and ourt fodpd omo wuy
jjinereby he would npt havo to return
Tb"' prison. --aUc m.i ,

. The utato rofused to roDHdor Ilia
Hroposition

tfi ,

C. D. & M. WAR

IS! AGAIN

Evory Inch of Ground is
Being Hotly

Contested.

CASE IN COLUMBUS COURT

Circuit Court Hears Dis-
pute Ovor Jurisdiction

in Receivership.

Attorney llarti-ai- of This City Tostl-llc.- s

Ycslciiluj t'ltlmuto Aim Is t

Dislodge Kll M. West From tin;
y, j. Cati'ow on the

Stund.
lawyers are contesting this week In

circuit court in thu oasu o'r Newton J.
Catrow, Mlamishurg 'banker, agnlnst
Iho Columbus, Delaware nnd Marloil
Hallway Company, n cuso to decide
the Jurisdiction of tho common pious
court of Franklin county and tho
common picas court of Marlon coun-
ty as to the appointment of roccl-er- s

for tho rond. Tho ultimate nlm
it to dlstodgo Kll .AI. AVost, appointed
by tho Franklin county court, from
tho recoil prshlp.

Ei cry Inch or ground Is disputed
and the case Is 0110 of the most bit-ti-r- lv

(fought of any that has p- -

I

I

m

REDFERN Cor.
sots all tho now
1912 Models $3 to

$6.

iiki snoiiKiers ai)o'i
whom those wondori
nroniaov in the

new

ar.o

nor luuness the

lliee nro bet
itialliy, to lie ro'uiiil
In Hie uic
oiiI.n joii ordinal U,i.

Mu-dli- i

I'liileriienr
Section

Heat- - .Main
rioot- -

(c.ihl)
&

We Marion
famous

Hall-Borche- rt

Forms
2.50

Kaler Candies
Our oithor in bulk or in boxes aro

best that caro, money and brains cart mako. No do- -

tail is too small to merit our attention if it makos

our Canies better. '
,

friends hero.

KALER' KANDY SHOP f
Phono

'tf'X-H"- !- : 4

poured In th0 local court for many
years. - ,,

At Wldo Vnrlniitt.
Counsul for Mr, and tho or

nro nttumptlng to allow that
thoro no prut-coding- boforp
Judge Young of Marlon, asking for a
receiver, that tho pur.
porting to such aro fnko records. 11

Is nllegod that no petition wun
Ihcro by Mr. Catrow, but one
was tiled In

Attorney roprosQtitlng tho AVebb
faction, tiro seeking to uphold tho
validity of tho Marlon records and to
allow Hint tho petition was llled thoro
and n receiver appointed before the
petition fiaklng for tho receiver was
tiled In tho Franklin county courts
und a

Attorney Hartram or Marlon testi-
fied xesterd.iv that he bad been cull

IMflLIPS
MARION'S BEST STORE

is

xw'w wawVA UAVUWU JIltvuwA l(i
at

woro

and

At cut
thu nt ). Of

and run with and
mod straight

At or with of
and

dci A'al.

Al --An slip with
Van pattern

und luco. Htmlght
or six rcms of und laco.

A( now
cover with tho now

llouncos also
cover Of lino om

laeo und
Al linen laco

and

Center

ed at the In o.n

tho morning alter tho during
the Is alleged to havo

boon tho records nnd
no hnd been

Appointment
In tho ho Attorney

In

tho und gald
to him ho did itot

Young's ho was
that was tool nte, an an applica-
tion had been ut for
tho appointment of a

lAijtor this, lint
hnd an

on docket, showing
tho suit had boon llled nnd

Georgo AVhysall receiver.
'Mr. he had not

Illod tho suit In
tho

Journal.

The nqw
RUSTP
Corsets 'at

to

Daintiest of New Undermuslins
I Shipment of Them Just Unpacked

111 lino of merchandise thoro is soino niaiiul'aotui'oi' who stands "head
all his ouiniiotitor. Sueh ta one is iiianiii'actui'or

perieot muyljii undceluthes liavo , come. Ilisisu-lei'iuusli- n

field uii(uHMHpdi"' , . I. "J. Mfj
1 .' - -

And his aro restricted to store alone in Marion' '

The unrivalled filling qualities of those garuiontsthijainliilo'&'mi'l
cliarai-teriy.v- s holli the materials and making fin'd wondjiul VvoiSjjwftli

woll-droHs- ed

.t
" ffi

Uounces so applied as to hang straight down. The slender silhouette must
maintained. Trimmings sparingly applied but always neat and dainty.
"" - VI

aaaea waist

II 10

iKHiUndeiuiUHlltiA '
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PRINCESS SLIPS: EkcBptipnal Val.'
SI.'.T.-l'crrei- t (Ittlug Hrlncoss Klips, along

fflumlcr atrulgiit
sofr.fli.Ish nnln&6kvWtynftw &M$rWi.

Iiriildery rrubon luce trim- -
llountes.

S2.0II "klaxon" yoko Jieuutlfttl
1'aby Irish Herman vuloncjomios lacosand

(i lace, straight llounce.
.s;!,r oxcoodlngb- - oxiiitlslto deepl)li ombioldered yokos outllnod

with chin) vulouclonnes llouncoa
ultornutu ciuny

COMBINATION SUITS': Speciall
Items.

SI.'.!.'. A half diiKon beautiful styles,
corset nairow clr-cul- ar

ilrniivura iwltliout tho corset
with short shirt. nalnsooU,

br.iidorod, iiui'broldciy trimmed.
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Al Sl.,.n Heicrul hpoclul styjos In line soft-llnls- h ,!.

. .lultiupoU either I'lyo or oinbroldeiy trimmed. i

At, ?a.75Of lino "Flaxon" ir1riii,u'SnTifttic7riitTJw
fully with A'onlso lace. Tho sumo lnuo edging
I ho ftiMlght llouiiccd circular drawors.

GOWNS: Oharminsr New Stylos.
Al ftllo- - Hood soriicc.iblek woll-c- ut 'Vllp-over- "

gowiid ot long cloth tho yokes and sleeves edg-
ed with neat und dainty lliiu'n lace.

At SlU-- Vnreo exceptional stylos In long cloth "slip-
over" gowns one stylo liming umbrojderod, laco
tiimrned yoke another is prettily trimmed with
tinny laco.

Spcolnl at 81.0(1 T.lneii luco trimmed CltHI'IC and
tho now Itll'l'l.irri'lC "sllp-ovo- r" gowns.

At SI,S3 I'ino nnlusook gowns tho' ombrolderod
jokes trimmed with val. und linen laces.

Al JJS.NI A beautiful gown huiing val, lacu yokp
biiil entire luc0 slobvos. '

.

Al DCl.nn of iino'-Flaxon- " with Van Uykb yjiko of
elegant IiiiikI-iiiikI- o Irish crochet laco.

THE NEW NARROW SKIRTS with straight hanging flounces,
not gathered at tho seam. An elegant showing of several special and,' ex-elusi-

styles in this shipment at $5.00, $3.98,
'$3.50 and ' tpO.ZQ

'CORSET COVERS beautiful new styles from this manufacturer
at 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, 89c to $2.50.

' .

Our Unexampled lines of new House Dresses
Have you seen the wonderfully attractive new House Dresses we've been

showing and selling this Spring? You may judge how popular they've been
when we tell you that on some of the styles we've already had to orer time and
again, (and here it's only the first part of March) The styles are mighty chic,
And they fit as do no other house dresses "under the sun." In choice percales
rtiiu giugiuuiiB, ai ipz.ou, $j..yB, $j.,yo, iju.&U, Jjsi.HD t- - (rauu ..,. . ..,,,,,, , ........ .... ... . it JL V J, ....... ....t,..... . 'i
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